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oui' Christian friends, snd our mleinbers, to
continue -with us in prayer, that this înuchi
to ho desired resuit nay. be secured. At the
saile time asic " Lord, îvhat wilt thou have

"A man ME to do." See -whether you rnay not
iustiidb do sornething toward answering yu w= d byprayers.
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OWE NO MAN ANYTHING BUT
LOVE.

E have been, and still vu.itinuie
to long and pray for the tiiîne
-wlien. the debt 111)01 our buiid-
illg shall be reuloved, and t'le

îvhole eu'ifice from roof tu cellar bc dcvoted,
to the Lord's work. «%Ve believe thiere are&
toen of conîing blessiiîg, ai aîsw'er to

those prayers. In the nieantiiue we asic

NOTICE!
"TO BE GIVEN ÂWAY.'

1T Christmnas the shioplicepers alA getw~onderfuI1y generous. Tens
of thousands of hiand-bills are
cireu]ated,, telxng Of articles TO

DE, oivEN WA But if you read the bills
you wvi]1 always fitid you hiave got to buy
sone.tingi first. That is mian's way, and
we are-too ready to think t1iat God's way
is like înan's. You ivant eterwal life
The Bible says that " the GIFT Of GodI 18
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord"
Roui. vi. 23), but you faney that when
God talks about a gift, it is soniething lilze
the shopkceepeî's at Christmas tinie. You~
inust do something for -God first, and then
God w'ill give youl lis gift. llut God
says, "A.s the hieavens are higlier thon the
earth, so are iny ways higher than your
Wilys, aui xny thoughitsthian yotir tlioughlts-"
(Isaiali Iv. 9). Godls gift is uîot for t1hosc

whocanfist 'v 1-i sornething, but for
hlm thiat hath no ixuoney. "IlThe 'Son of
MNan is conic to se%* and tu save tbat

hchwas luet (Luhke xix. 10). Are you.
willin-1 as a lost sinnier to takie the Lord
Jesus for your Savânur i Yuu ihil find, Hlm
faithful to lis own Word-&- ini that
corneth to _Me I ivili ili uîo Wise caA. out"
(John1 -vi. :37).-


